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a messaGe F ~ o m  bean whrte 
I n The Future Edge, Joel A. Barker says, . more integrated approach to the manage- "You can and,sh~uld shape your own ment and delivery of information and edu- fu?. Becaw,' if you don't, someone cational support services for USU sac- 
else surely will ... the future is where you are ' dents and faculty.- 
. going to spend the rest of your life. And , In support of the integration of- 
since that is true, wouldn't it be useful to these services, several changes within 
be able to get to h o w  more about the neigh- . II.R are umbway. The office of the 
b b r h d  before you move in?" Since be- dl-move from theback of the Li$my's . 
&nning my new journey on March 1, 1999 -fourth floor to the third flmi of- Merrill 
as m, I've spent a great dedof time Lis- Library. This8move will t a e  place late- 
tening, exploring, learning; md observing ' ' September and will 'provide greater ac- 
my new "neighborhood: Listening for is-' cess by students, faculty, and the t&~@ ' 
sues, needs, and actions that staff antici- i&aion to the Oftice of the Dean, Chief ' - . 
pate in the future; looking out for innova- . h f o d o n  Wlcer, and ILR mmage'ment. 
- 2 . tive ideas that will help protide solutions. ' ~~rsonnel .  Other renovations now un- 
P9! ' . Central to. all that exploration bas been a - dcrivay to better accommodate studept , 
; -- focus on tlq level of quality and customqr needs include thl rapni relocation of the - . 
IP7-. semice in all areas we support, and the Reference Desk to the first f l oo~  df the - 
' _ . .  products resulting from those 6ervices. a Menill Library. Fall semester plans-in- 
- 
- Some of you- lday not: be aw& 'of clude- renovating the Circulation Desk 
' 
&e rebent changes within h e  university- , and security upgrades. 
wide information and educational tekhni- La me acknowledge the efforts by 
cal service ca.qponent known &s M o r n -  many of the -fibrary personnel who-are 
' tibn & Learning Resources (ILR) of w b h  , making significant conti~utions on be- 
the ,Uniye&y Li-w a k  a key compo- half of the institutiod and the library 
nent. Let me bring you up-tb-date,focus- . ban,  connnueb paqa n 
ihg .on the Learning Resomes Rogrrrrns # 
which include the University Libraries; 
Computer Services; Multimedia & Distance . L ' 
- Learning Seniices; Publication Design and 
Productioa; and *Photography Services. 
A -corn& theme evident though. ' I 
out these units was mentioned in.a previ- - 
ous volume of MARGINALIA featuring ' 
President h i r t  and his .comments regard- 
ing a vision for.USU 'Ubraties. He hiked 
sabdut the dgmand for ease of access to in- , 
formation thmugh compltterizatioa. .This 
need- has added a new layer of hfrasthc- ' 
ture. with communicatio~ k s ,  technical , 
equipment, support staff, and new insfruc- . 
dona1 requirements. I?& the Learning Rb . 
sources Programq + issues swoundirrg ac- 
- Eess and those mntioned by our Preside'nt, 
pkovide a common thread as we l k k  at a 
I 
come in smaLL 
packac;es" 
O n  ' PROVGRBS, 
p o w e ~  anb 
B O O ~ S  
rolling, itone gathers' no 7noss. 
appie a day keeps:the dotror 
w e .  Advice should not be - .  
viswed from in front but from behind, 
~ h e s e  tiny statements wjth power axe 
pmuerbt ! ~rovq-Gal sayings. are used '. 
around the world to teach children family, ' 
and hetal values k d  taboos, to p c -  
mate a point'in a discussion,-to educate. - 
people about teather patterns, agihg, 
mimiage, etc., to disa wise observatioris ' 
a?ouf life and human.naturee to ekpress 
ethical or phi1mophical truths, and much 
mom. rProverbs b e  often 'used to solye 
disagrkments, as in the rhetoric@ @&- 
erb ''People who live .inv glass. hbuses 
shouldn't .throw stones? Proyerbs nre 
concise, .qaditiotnaI statemeqts passed 
along in evejday conversation in a +ed ' . 
form A is usualfy a single sen- 
tence consisting of tw~*bdaq$~d  parts; 
:Waste, not, want not." himy proverbs 
~d~lize-metaphbr:., ;'I see,' said blind . , 
&'as he piclnd up hii bsmmr and saw:" , 
As weti, provckbs employ poetic devices, . 
such es firbyme: "A stitch in, time -saves. - 
&en &d a l ; l i ~ m . : T h e  more, the mer- 
rier," If proverbs &md old it is because 
they oRen Cmbaay thb wisdom 6f th'e-a@, 
ju@ insigh? ,of th6 &dxneat. In 'fact, 
6 p r o ~ ~ ~ c e . b a c k ~ k $ s 3 ~ ~ 0 0  
BC., where proverb texts carved on . 
~ w r i k .  cuneiform tablets have'beei . 
famd,. 
. 
autumn 1999: the paovens I ma~cyndlJa issue numwn 7. 
, 
arena. 1 had the pleasure of attending the 'insumoimtable but require &ern effort.,- . ITIs$RU~ChOnr- '* atcer 
recent .Utah State Historical Society 47& Reicognizhg the 'move f r m  an iS~m&l , shhnd wKs to w&n%em t h a o u ~ h  
*and movement through the years of criti- s&ope; 2) fdrdegic planning for short .and- locating infohticm resourqs. This irivolves 
and 'Audrey <Godfrey were researched in. 
' oulr S@d Collections Archives. Later, 
I had the opportunity t'i, hcai ~ a r r e .  
. ~oellken, Folklore ~rogram Director aqd 
Profess* of History, give the q u a 1  Utah 
History Addrass titled Dympzim ia Ek$t-' 
em Native ~ & @ c a w ~ r t .  FoDowing 'thi$ 
' address,, Noel Can&&, wa's presented the 
M o d  RosenbIa~ Award gar the @st gy~- 
eral interest article'of the year appearlag 
in the &@ ~ i s t o r i c a l - ~ u ~ r t e r l ~ .  I note
the& individuals as examples of the c$- - 
tinuing contributions by library pemonnel 
and the' libraries' resowyes- in a$ards re; 
ceived, papers published, committees 
, served, and lead&rship pradded to t& in- 
sti&tidn and the library cpmtnugity. 
' In summary9 my mmfaents target sig- 
n.ificant chy~ges irdPacting both &e mis- ' 
aion and the scope of the p~ogrim arms. 
The Dwtots  o6II;R y e  wti~ely &gaged 
* 1 
- m an assessment of role, scope, anif mis- - 
. do6 of the individu. units, and continue 
to explore 'the instances w ~ e ~ e  Collt&xa- 
tion md integration of efforts results in 
"value added" i o  the ihtitutioa. W& are. 
takin'g ser&msly the changes in €he , 
-workE-me, diversity md special needs'; the 
aging 06 thd popdatia~; and the need for 
"engqed" -commupiti&s .in which new 
stratbgiies for interacting t$r'op@ ougeach 
. and inreach efforts are avdlable. Recog: . 
- . hizing that bythe year 2006, pgopIee who , 
. . wer6born during the f i t  wave of ,person& 
, computing in the -198U's &ill be forming' 
their awn honsehdlds, &d .the fact that 
thk youngest ho~~~~hglders  itt -the end of 
the fket +a& df -@e hew 332iUeaaiuln - 
have no recollection of a world Without 
PCs, tkpacts significantly our plans for 
. $miding ac+s to knpwledge; infoma- 
tion' and edoqation thrqugh a wide array- 
of seryices. - ', 
From the OE&. 6f tthe b a n ,  'and 
the Chief Information 0fEcq9 I see k vari- 
ety of challenges, none of which-are 
on the University Libraries; and 3) cel- 
elpaing oO&ar'ti ~sugcetw~; an,d a+ 
bmPli~gggti. B e  ~Omk- &u-. 
si-, and inkreit demcmstmted by miy . ' 
Information & Limning, Reswces col- . ' 
1e.ag.m d2 &kq& we tb b qwmnended, - 
and will m$ke tt)e olxille~es .we face in 
moving into h - 2 J s  century ep&x- ta ~avJ- 
gate. This. is ,pxlhuly B w @ a  ',+neighh- 
' 
\ 
T he  rill Li6jary 'is undergoing reiovatiom this Fall Semester that will fulfill long term 'goals and 
growth concerhs at USU, In 1988, the 
state-appoinied consultant finn Brixen & 
Chn:stopher Afchitects re,commended 
&at a new Scielic;e aqd Techqql~gy Li: 
brary be built to,address the space and 
collection needs for Utah State Univer- 
- sity. .The consultants were charged with 
ieviewing all Utah a ~ a d e e c  libraries 
withh higher educatiob for build'mg rm- 
vendat ions .  Thek final rep& sped- 
fied thar USU's science co&xtions and 
' Audio/tiisual Services shmld- be maaed 
to t& recommended new -library. The re- 
- port also cited nuaeroti~ recomenda- 
. ti0ns;fo-r tbe space and collections within 
the Merrill Library to +e plac6 after the 
compl,e&ori of the SciJTech Lib*. - 
- , One ,recommendation pas moving 
* Menill- Library Reference ~esk 's6nices 
fro& the 2"6 floor, to the Is€ floor. .The ' 
Reference ~t5~ar tmint  believes that be- 
' 
cause of its'function within the: Library as 
*e facilittabr of research idorma@6n and 
the dlection, it sZlpuld be as visible and 
aecessi;ble to the,user as possible. - Relo- 
cating to the la floor situat& the Refer- 
ence semice in m e  of -the most visible' 
, 
locations of the Libray, a Wtive impact 
fox the- user a d  Library. 
- Alang with the, Reference Desk - 
, moire we plan a repmitioqing of f ie &- , 
a culation Desk. Th& CirmIpttim Desk will 
be located on the south wall ~f the b l e d  
~ibrary first floor, opposite the current en- 
trance. The main enmkce will remain the 
same but the us& 'willl have a more direct 
avmue for enterink and exiting the Li- 
I brary This will greatly improve daily trafi 
I 
'* 
fic flow and elimina& confusion ho&en 
- the entrance and &itsd of the L i b r e  : , 
- ,  
. The Current ~er iodiha ls l~ icro-  
I 
.forms unit wiU move from the 1st floor to 
1 the 21 floor to occupy the space vacated 
% by Reference Services-ahother recom- 
wendation from- the consulta$'s report. 
' W~th the bound p!riodic@ already mu- 
pying most of the ben* floor, placing cur- 
rent issues and r r i i c r o f ~ ~  on the same 
floor dews patrons easier a m s i  to the 
complete journals collecti~n. 
&other thee d w e d  for the Igt - '  
se$ous neqi f i r  coll&tioli space. The ' 
consulmtIs final report indicates thk the 
Mtr r iULibr~  wodd need 150,508 assign- 
able square,feet in 1999, while the& is only 
150,774 asgignable square feet-esti~lllate,d 
fur the-existing building. Merrill Librarjr is , 
quickly rea&hg', its capacity. presehtly, 
the Merrill Library' cblleetians grow by 
' 
' >  
f 
":-.. 9. d . - 
'cL- +- Lany ~ls&r w& an. &&st a& 
and !span. Perhaps the best:knowd 
- examples of his artworks elegantly- 
shaped sculpture and vessels ciafted in 
stone, metal, clay and wood, True To 
Form is centered on a-less farniliar.but 
' extremely sigliificant ' aspect of Larry 
Elsner's work contained in a series of 
seventy' drawing journals the artist .de- , ' In 1973, Lurry designed these mysqerlous orbs 
. veloped during the last &r& decades of (below) 'as lighting fixtures for the Merrill ' 
his Eareer.  illi id .with hundreds of ex- Libray & 
quishery-drawn studies and manuscript 
notatiods,%e drawihg j.ournals provide 
insight into the 'ev~lut ion of Larrv 
of twkntietb'. centhty art arrdd art 
, history. The exhibitam will present f i -  ,
four images &om thirty of the artist's 
drawing j o d s  along with a sebctian' 
' of thirty-ei'ght sculpture, ,ceramic yes- ' 
iels, and jeweky fbnns inspireid by the 
, studies. . 
- 
- In conjunction with Tme to @OF: 
Journal Drawings, 'Writing and Rclatqd . 
Sculpture by Latty E. Elstaer, the Li- 
. -  * 
,5 " 
* - 
I .  
. . 
Elsner art 1;s0kcti$n has made a podoh 
- of its holdings available f6r purchase 
' 
dudng the auction. Among the atwcyk_s - 
.' represented in numerous public b d  private 
c o l l ~ o n s  @eluding ,the hhie+Bray  Foufi; . 
dation, collection of ,  .Marion Apkmon, 
Arizona State Universfty, Nbra Eccles! 
Harrison 'Miseam-of Art, Utah .M~wurn af : 
~ i h e  Arts, S& Fifth Avqnue, coll&tion of , 
- Mr. & 'Mrs. Brace Wolfe and o q  own W o n  
' R ~erdll I,&rary. me sit& auction provides 
a unique opportunity to contribute to %e 
heart"' of Utah Sate ~nivtrsity-i'ts Libw- 
ies-and to purchase -an orighal &ork bk 
bronze cats. Larry" Elmer,% w o  are 
. -  
Arts9 Washington, D. C. 
. '- 
. .. 
pma*emr~..~nt. pram p q +  1 , 
- Bmause proverbs are used ths 
world over and carry the cohpacted wis; 
dom of the gioups 'that use them, schql- 
, qrs. stud) proverbs as a -yay to gain ine 
sigh& into lifeways and belief- sysfem'. 
, 
: Far example, Wplfging Mieder, the pre- ; 
pliw proverb scholar in .the UI]f:ted States, 1 
notes @at "the' woddview of t$e colonial . 
- I m o d  and &e early years of this nation 
: was expreskxi in the many proverbs that , 
Benjamin Franklin ioclbded id his Poor 
Rich+&.% AImanacks published betyeen 
" 1733 and 1758, such as 'Industry 
. - debts wbile despqir increases b e q '  and 
,'There will be sleepfng enough is the 
, 
gmve.' " This. spririg Dr. Mieder. dgnated 
: 34 sopie? of his &st puhjished wo& to 
'the Fife Folklore &@ves in USU's Spe- 
cial -Collections and ArcIhitces in honor sf 
' the e&kllent folklore graduate. s ~ d e n t s  at . 
USU. His donation was used to create the : 
' Wolfggng Mieder Proverb Cbllec tion. 
Now:p@-~m of the Archives *ill have a 
rich resource f o ~  studyiljg the small but - 
powerful proverb,. .To3 learn aiore about 
., - 
- -  ' proverbs,. visit the Fife Folklqre -Archive% 
, - USU Menill Lib*, Monday throuih Frb ' 
day, 8:30 a*@. -'3;39 p.m. I 
. . 
w Technology Library for an historian is appropriate. Dr. Cazier is a believer in the 
impact of-ideas. His support of science and technology is evident if one examines. a 1979 
map of the USU campus and compares it to the 1992 campuS map. Those years'of the 
Cazier administration saw the construction of seven units focusing on science and tech- 
nology, in addition to other projects. President Cazier's name on the SciTech Libraiy is 
symbolic of all those who seek scientific truths while exploring collections oS scholarly 
, publications. 
The University has established the stanford 0. and Shirley Cazier Library Endow: 
rnent. Prpceeds from the endowment will support the purchase of library resources. 
Donations made to the Cazkr Endowment q u w  as deductible contributions. For those 
interested in participating, contact the Library Office, (435) 797-263 1. 
'a common n e b  unttes abstracts to more than 650 ~n~lish'laaguage nursing and dckaments. 
,. allied health journals. s ProQluest N& - Newspaper Index and Full Text 
~ E I G ~ B O R S . '  - czech PROVGRB ' , - Congressional Uniwrse - U.S. legislative infdmtion to m a  Ulan 150 n a h d  and international newspapers. 
8 - - - 8 .  8 >,<. '< * 
- ?-. < 
including bills, laws, add regulations, congressional W O -  Glofral- h d a  &-Full Text to - 
t .  
tradition& - - . 
. 
A suite of indexes and abstra~ts which include: Applied - 
Science & Technalogy, Art Abstracts, Biological & ' 
- . Agricultural Index, Businem Abstracts, Humani- ' 
- ties Abstraets, Index to Legal Periodicals, Libra- 
Literature, Readers' Guide Abstracts, Social Science 
- I -Abstracts, & Wilson Busipess Abstracts, 
'; ~xce&ionql C y d  Abstracts 
' ' Expanded A'cademic SearchBank - Current and backfile 
G - full text journds with subject coverage in general xi- m. ~ r o - w .  
ence, law, hwn&nities,, communication. history, and cur- - , Fhnd A i b d h ~  52b0,006.00 
Funds hawe been appropriated to ~~ in digi- 
rence Center SevchBsnk - A &nerd ti*g og* c ~ u e d a n  m f i a l s  ip order to provide 
interest database accesshnewspapem ~ferencemf~urces, g m b r  patroq aceeta through @e use of computers to , 
and populat periodicals, ran?, f r e e ,  andtor unique materials. Placing rare mate- 
Health Reference Center Search3Elnb - A database bf rials in a di-gjtd format wiUafalso aid in the preservation . 
- journal articles, newsletters, and other publi~tions fo- 'qf thi: original ib@s). The first swwide project is to 
digitize personal @arks, jomds,  maps, photographs, 
d other o&@d &~llfnen& held in Specid . 
CoIIectiom re&g to+& p iowr  ~ ~ & t i c p ,  to Utah 
other westward destinations +-ween 1836 and 1870. 
und"mg far &Bse three ipitiatives totals a$- 
proximately $1';03 8,6%.00. This dollar 
a m &  repreqents about a 20%; discount 
ourplids, 44 Conftkence proCee&ngs, Newslettqs. 
criminology and related disciplines, - 
herim Hisbr$ esd I;'B~+A cmple@ bibfiomPEc Exceptional Child Edueatio~f' Resources - This data- 
refe*nce to the bisw & Ule U,S; & CaBda from base is the leading source of references in the study of due to the sgpprt offered by USUYs .President 
pTC:hiBtOq tO fhe pent. al- ' exce$ionalities in children. It coGers literature from - and Prpvo'st and their d o m m i t m ~ t  and ieader- 
most 400,000 entries,kYeriug over 2 1 ~  journals pub- Over 200 journals and non-*i media- ' Alt-&PUhWsa - A full text and -ge fOC;s ship in advancing the need for continued im- lished wurldwide. ' 
,IadeBE pd Fun TEst to - ing on thk many perspectives of complementary, holis- prOveme'nt 
Of academic library' resO'i'es and ' 
, iog - Fun amtents ofppe6dicals, co~mnCe tic, and integrated approaches to healthcare and wellnesg. 
pmceedings, etc. -utemhue o* - fndex fiovides access to articles born journals. Utah State Unilversxi, as weli as zdl. bti- 
contents of thausmds Of wCbable dxts3 IefexenCe Genderwatch - ' h i s  full text database is comprised of ' futions of higher e d ~ f i b n  in  Utah3 is f@ft~nate ' 
wmh, bibliOpPhieS, C@O.%uwes Peria p+odicals and other publicationn'that focus on the im- to have the bmdb a d  of an aca- 
An index of thougm& of pact of gender moss a broad spectrum of subject areas. demic partnership wcli as the Utah Academic 
, Subject areas include: culture and the arts, busjness and - Library Consortium %orking towmd the com- 
moli gaals 05. providing exe&ence b. Library SBT-~ 
'on L I B R ~ R I € S "  
M y aSsb&#m end love for h i -  iep @itgan. &ly in -life. My &*er %QU@ often take me to . . 
the Second S k  h & h  Library in Tulia, 
O k 1 a . h ~ ~ .  This >was a beautiful . 
' 'Waam~bur~  style" building that ' k- - 
d e d  a hilltop. ~ e ' w e r e  s f w y  with- 
but much extra @oane, akid @e library's 
O o l l e e  repres6ntea adventurous en- 
ter@Wmt for my m@&, and me. 
I remember oaxrflrst visit qdte -viv- 
idly, The long fl&tone wdlpvay to the 
- bi& double doors. Ttke, white cupola with. 
- -Copper roof and lightening rod seemed 
so. tall. Inside, the floors were also flag 
stone that made a slight clicking sound 
as pm$e walked qmng the stadloi. The 
windows were arched from.floor to hj$h 
ceiling, all-g natural light from the 
north to enkt 
-a, 4i&&wrnf i% 
, Professor Gay is the recipient of the 1999 
holy pheis? . 4 ,  
. . 
Faculty Friend Award from USU Libraries. 
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